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Mr . Robert Hartmann 
::~763 Brandt PikE: 
Deyt.on 24 , Ohio 
Dear Bob: 
M rch ?l , 1963 
It i;as a g nuine pl e sure to visit with you last w ek and 
t o he r of ~om of your l~te t activities . l us corf ss thnt 
being ~ith you and Brother Kerr was en encourrgement tom . 
Both of you possess th kind of confidence and enthusiasm in 
the work cf th Church that more leaders nee~ . 
I met with my Elders immedi., tei y upon r tu1 r,ing to Cookeville . 
They definitely indicated my obligat~on to remain with them through 
our building program. They temirided me of the promise which 
1 mention0d o you (md suggestt:d that on the basis of that promi se 
they would consider my consideration about moving to be 111-
advis d . Since tha1 meeting, I hav giv~n mer~ consideration 
to the consequ nee of makirg a move anytime this year . Even 
though I am very f ank to suggest that the pro~'.·ect of the wort-: 
tt er-.1 would please me, I see no proper wa 'f to r lieve myself 
of the obligation now resting on me. The suggestion on the 
part of th Eld.er$ was som_ :hat of a surprise for I had strongly 
expected that they ~,ould ag-ree to relieve me . 
There would be no problem about the move and tris l tt.r 
would be an Rcceptance rather than a rejection if i. t ~11 re not 
f or the promise madP some time ago to rern,in here hrough the 
bu ilding program . ~omething may happe!~ i!l ths very near futux·e 
that Jill cause the Elders to ask m.e to leave but barrino -:n 
such circumstances I mus t regretfully dy line the work at Huber 
He i gh s . 
,, 
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Bob , I appreciate more than 1Nords Cf,n axpr&ss the conf:ldenc~ 
you have shown in me . Yo\l have spent a lot of time and have ' 
been caus_d some trouble in trying to work out this mov • I ·'\·. 
am sox=y that your fforts have been of no greater avail bu~ 
the future of Huber Height is still s cure . J, gcoci man can '\ 
be obtained and I know th you .1_ \ ill continu to mov forward 
according to your great potential . 
fraterna_ly youre, 
John Allen Ch lk 
J!':..C. S 'il'..! 
cc : ~r . Ch rrl ,!I, Ke :r , :;79J n:.ndt Pike, Dayton 24, Oh"o 
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